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ship or of the rest of the cargo, show that, as to the bullion,
was no continuity of operations, and that the relations of the owner
to the rest of the cargo and to the ship had been changed. These
facts also make it immaterial who received the bullion at Aspin-
wall,and sent it to New York. A different state of facts might make
the action of the owner of the vessel, in rescuing a valuable part of
the cargo, and sending it forward to its destination, of importance;
but in this case it is not material whether the steamship company
or the owner of the bullion received it at Aspinwall. 'Ve are of
opinion that the decree should be so modified that the specie or the
bulliou of the mining company should not contribute to the cost of
the salvage operations after May 25th.
'l'he California Vintage Company, an owner of cargo, also, on board

the City of Para, is the other appellant from a decree of the district
court against it, upon a similar average bond. The two causes, to-
gether with others, were tried in the district court at the same time,
and upon the same record. The cargo owned by the vintage company
consisted of 225 barrels of wine, which were damaged to the amount
of $88.07. The barrels remained in the ship, and were brought by
her to New York. 'fhe amount to be contributed by the appellant
in general average was found by the district court to be $294.26, with
interest and costs. 'l'he points which are presented upon this ap-
peal are the same as those in the mining company case, except the
one arising from the separation of the bullion from the steamer be-
fore salvage operations commenced.
The decree of the district court in the case against the mining

company is reversed, with costs of this court, and is remanded to that
court, with instructions to enter a decree, with costs against the
appellant, in accordance with the foregoing opinion. The decree of
the district court in the vintage company case is affirmed, with inter-
est and costs of this court.

THE LUCY.
JUNES v. et at

(Circuit Court of Appeals, Fourth Circuit. May 28, 18t)a.)
No. 1.60.

COLLISION-TuG AND Tows WITH STEAMER IN CHANNRL.
A steamer meeting in a clJallnel a tug witlJ severnl tows on hawsers

must keep out of the way. and if a collision ensues the hUt'den Is on her
to show that she took every precaution, and ehu,;e the right side of the
channel, to a void risk. 18 C. C. A. 442, 72 Fed. 85, affirmed.

Appeal from the District Court of the United States for the East·
ern District of Virginia.
This was a libel by the owners of the barge Aunt Betty against

the steamer Lucy and the tug Spring Garden to recover damages
occasioned to the barge by a collision with the Lucy while the barge
was in tow of the tug. The district court found that the tug was
not liable, but rendered a decree against the Lucy for the full dam·
ages occasioned. From this decree an appeal was taken by Joseph
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J. Jones, master and claimant of the Lucv. A motion to dismiss
the appeal because of delay in filing the "transcript of the record
was heretofore denied. 18 C. C. A. 442, 72 Fed. 85. The cause has
now been heard upon the merits of the appeal.
This case comes up on appeal in admiralty from the district court of the

United States for the Eastern district of Virginia. On 11th December, 1892,
the tug Spring Garden was proceeding towards the sound, from Norfolk to
North Carolina. She had in tow five barges and two small schooners. The
tow was arranged as follows: First, the barge Dove, towing next behind
the tug, by two hawsers, one on the port and one on the starboard bow, each
120 feet long. Then came the barges Barry and Frederick, lashed together,
alongside of each other, about 12 or 15 feet behind the Dove, the Barry being
on the port side. After them came the barges Aunt Betty and Donaldson,
lashed alongside each other by two hawsers, the Aunt Betty being on the
port side, towing just behind the other two barges, and 12 or 1;; feet from
them. Then came the schooners, one behind the other. The whole tow was
about 700 feet in length. ·When the tug and her tow were nearing Blackwater
flats, in Pamlico river, the steamer Lucy was sighted, coming from an oppo-
site direction, and rapidly approaching the tug. The latter was in about
the middle of the dredged channel or cut, which at this place is about 100
,yards wide. tow was spread out behind her, the barges swinging
towards the east or leeward side of the cut; the schooners behind them,
more in the middle, and towards the west side of the cut. \Vh('n the Lucy
and the tug were about 500 yards apart, the latter blew two whistles as a
signal to the Lucy. These were either not heard or not observed on the
Lucy. When the latter had approached much nearer, she bl('w one whistle.
indicating her intention to pass to port. This whistle was answered by the
tug, and assented to; and she at once ported, making every effort to go
towards the west side of the channel, and so assist the Lucy in her maneuver.
The Lucy slowed down, went as far as she could on the east side of the chan-
nel, and there stopped, as her witnesses say, or proceeded on hH course, as
the witnesses for the tug say. The tug, moving at the rate of three miles an
hour, proceeded with her tow, passing the Lucy safely, and so did the first
barge which followed her. When the first pair of barges which were lashed
together came up, the Lucy glanced on the barge to port, and then collided
with the Aunt Betty, the port barge of the next pair. The force of the col-
lision was such that the bow of the Lucy penetrated the port bow of the Aunt
Betty, tearing her away from the barge to which she was lashed by hawsers,
and causing her to fill and sink. The libel was filed in behalf of the owner
of the Aunt Betty against both the steamer Lucy and the tug. The district
court absolved the tug, but held the Lucy liable for all the results of the col-
lision. The case comes here on appeal from this decree.
Alfred P. Thorn, for appellant.
Robert M. Hughes, for appellees, claimants of the Spring Garden.
Floyd Hughes, for other appellees.
Before GOFF and SIMONTON, Circuit Judges.

SIMONTON, Circuit Judge (after stating the facts). The tes-
timony in this case is conflicting. The trial judge examined the
witnesses in open court, saw and heard them. His conclusion, in
this conflict of evidence, is entitled to great respect. The Alejan-
dro, 6 C. C. A. 54, 56 Fed. H21. Besides this, assuming that the
Lucy, after she had concluded to go down on the east side of the
channel, then took every precaution, by getting close to the shore,
even "putting her nose in the bank," yet the fact of the collision
shows that in coming to this conclusion she blundered. The col-
lision ,vas certain to result from the adoption of this course. The
small tug and her heavy tow were in the channel, unable to control
their action. The barges behind the tug were all swinging towards
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the east side of the channel,-some of the witnesses say, were touch-
ing the bank. The manifest duty of the Lucy, an unincumbered
steamer, in full control of her master and pilot, was to keep out
of the way of the approaching tug and her heavy tow (The Syracuse,
9 Wall. 672), and to avoid the risk of collision. Master of the
situation, she had the choice between the east and west sides of
the channel. She chose the east side. The burden is on her to
show that this was the only safe side. Oompare Steamship 00. v.
Rumball, 21 How. 372. The collision having occurred, she must
show that she had taken every precaution for avoiding the risk of
collision. This she did not do to the satisfaction of the court be-
low, and has not done to the satisfaction of this court. The decree
of the district court is affirmed.

THE LITTLE SILVER.
THE GEORGE S. SCHULZ.

CLANCY v. THE LITTLE SILVER and THE GEORGE S. SCHULZ.
(District Court, S. D. New York. 4, 1896.)

COLLISION-CROSSING COURSES-STEAMER-TUG AND TOW-STARBOAIW HAl'iD
RULE-\VHISTI,ES NOT HEARD-NEGLTGEN'I' LOOKOUT.
The tug Schulz, crossing theXorthRiver to the eastward, tOWing a schoon-
er upon a hawser of about 25 fathoms, having the swift steamer Little Sil-
ver on her starboard hand coming up river, g'ave the latter a signal of
two whistles and attempted to pass ahead of her, when there was noth-
ing to prevent her going to the right and astern of the steamer, as the
rule requires. The signal was not answered or heard; both kept on,
alarm whistles were sounded when near, and the steamer came in collision
with the schooner, a tow of barges having crossed the river towards the
westward just before the collision between the Little Silver and the S.,
obscuring the hawser for a short time: Held, both steamers liable; the
S. for not keeping out of the way of the Little S., the privileged vessel,
by going to the starboard, as she might have done, or by stopping in time;
the Little S. for previous inattention to the Schulz and her tow and not
avoiding her, as she might easily have done, after the inability of the
Schulz to keep away was evident.

In Admiralty-Collision.
Stewart & Macklin, for libellant.
Oowen, 'Wing, Putnam & Burlingham, for the Schulz.
Oarpenter & Park, for the Little Silver.

BROWN, District Judge. At about 11 a. m. of October 21,1895,
a bright clear day, as the libellant's schooner Amos Briggs, about
110 feet long, was crossing the North River from Communipaw
Ferry, bound up the East River, in tow of the tug George S.
Schulz, upon a hawser of about 25 fathoms, she came in collision
with the steamboat Little Silver, a swift side-wheel steamer of
light draft, which was on a trip from Monmouth, N. J., to West
12th Street, North River. The steamboat was making from 12
to 14 miles an hour. She got across the hawser between the tug
and the schooner, and the bowsprit of the schooner was carried
away with some other damage.
The Schulz had noticed the Little Silver coming up at a con-

siderable distance and gave her a signal of two whistles, but re-


